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ANTHROPOLOGY
ANTHROPOLOGYDrs Norbeck and HoleHole

depart ¬
Information on thia
this department is scattered and
andsomewhatsomewhatsomewhat
andsomewhat
generallysparse The students generally
and
feel that the materials andbooks covered are highly inforinfor ¬
p1ative interesting and valuvalu ¬
mative
mative
able to their general educationaleducational
too
background They are not toopleased with the tests objecobjec ¬
grad
tive cover minutiae the gradarbi- ¬
ing Norbeckwhimsical arbi
droning
trary or the lectures droningdull no stimulation to studentstudent

of
first and second semesters ofthis course First semester dealsdeals
mat ¬
with physical geology the matinterest
erial is of general interestglaciers
covering such things as glaciersmoun ¬
deserts the sea volcanos mounSecond
tains sedimentation etc Secondgeologygeology
semester historical
changesdiscusses when such changes
is
took place in the earth It isgenerallyhighly technical and generally

dull

¬

300CLASSICS 300

Mackenzie
Dr MackenzieGr ec Literature
Greek
Creef

Translation
in Translation-

Classics 300 with Dr MacMac ¬
kenzie seemed to need no majormajor
changes The high points of thethe
course are the written homehome ¬
Mac ¬
work and the reading Dr Mackenzie is good at stimulatingstimulating
Some
interest in this course Somew ass raised about thewas
criticisms w
the
grading that it sometimessometimes
While theseemed inconsistent
the
occasionallygrading was fair it occasionally
did not reflect tho
studentsthe students
comprehension of the material
materialmost
This course it was felt is mosthumani ¬
valuable for a general humanieducation
ties educationGEOLOGY 200201
200201PurdyDrs Adams and Purdy
HislorialllistorialIlistorialPhysical Geology Hislorial
Ilistorial
llistorial
GeologyGeology
thothe
tho
Geology 200201 is one of thecourses
most hotly controversial courseserror
at Rice Since through an errorforno arrangements
for
lor
nrralIemlnb were made lorthat
a statistical evaluation all thatcan be done here is to sumsum ¬
dis ¬
marize its advantages and disadvantagesadvantages
No greater contrast is imim ¬
aginable than that between the

The
instructor
Tle first semester instructorthe
is by unanimous verdict theHisHis
worst
worst lecturer at Rice IllsIlls
hope ¬
lectures ade disorganized hopelessly uninformative and usualusual ¬
with ¬
ly a repetition of the book withgrammaticalout the books grammatical
Norwayexample
Norway
coherence
largeaa r g e-eeextracts and refines Illarge
aluminumaluminum
amounts
mounts of ores
not
is one of these Canada is notseldom
Points
far behind
foints are seldomclarity
made with conspicuous clarityisex
is
It is white and that Iswhy it is white
Dr AdamsAdams
show3 little concern foralso shows
for
re ¬
the student and seems to recourse
sent having to teach the courseexpected
This is perhaps to be expectedresent
since many
man y students resenthaving to take itit
tl10tl10
thothe
tho
rurdy who teaches theDr Purdy
second semester is one of thethe
profes ¬
most genuinely sincere profesgreatHe goes to great
sors
SOrs at Rice Ile
keepspains to help sstudents
keeps
ldents
office hours and generates anan
partial- ¬
aIr of enthusiasm which partial
air
semesterly combats the first
irst semester
l tures are metimood His
Ills lectures
meti ¬
culously organized though hehe
80ftly
softlytoo 80ftlysoftly
tends to speak tQo
isfirst semester IsGrading first
is
apparently capricious and Dr

Co
Courses
rses

discussAdams has refused to discuss
studentshis procedures with students
gives
Dr Purdy occasionally givesfairlygr des fairly
takehome tests grades
hardbut strictly The course is hard
to make a 1 in and 2s areare
widespread
not widespreadT1e
The laboratory is widely feltfelt
to be only fair or worse bothboth

semesters Dr Purdy counts thethe
Band itlaboratory work heavily and
it
is always necessary to take itit
seriously First semest
semesterr lab isis
itmuch more
m 0 r e interesting
it
covers rock and mineral identiidenti ¬
vefication but requires extens
ve
extensive
extensivememorization Much of a stustu ¬
thedents total reaction to the
course depends on his lab asas ¬
one
an enthusiastic onesistant
aacan make the labs almost apleasurepleasure
To summarize the course isis
respect
an uneven one both with respectto teaching and material WereWere
semester
it not for the first semesterlectures it would be a sure betbet
seeking
for academic students seekinga second year science For thosethose
who dont mind gritting theirtheir
teeth however it still meritsmerits
consideration it can be funfun
HUMANITIES 101102IIU31ANITIES
10M02101102
10M02
Dr LearLear
Theory
Classical Political TheoryHumanities 101 and 102 withwith
Dr Lear was felt to bo
be a susu ¬
perb freshman level course TheThoTho
The
reading is excellent althoughalthough
niay seem a bit too much atat
it may
len
first Dr Lear grades very lenlentlyfentlyfently
lently
ientlrientlr
300
HUMANITIES 300anorr-ffanorr
Dr Tsanof
TsanoffTsanoff
The Renaisance
Renaissance The Idea
Jea ofof
ProgressProgress
ProgrcuProgrcu
300
Humanities
with DrDr
lectureTsanorf is primarily a lecture
Tsanoff
to
course The comments varied to-

a great extent but several sug

¬

1

gestions for improvement werewere
HuHu- ¬
given One student called huHu
lplug course
inmanities a plug
in
too
that he thought it placed toomuch emphasis

on names andand

details and not enough onn concon ¬
ceptual grasp Many comments
commentswere made concerning the lacklack
ou ide reading for exampleexample
of outside
to
asked toIt is a shame to be aked
go through
thrpugh a course like thisthis
and not even
ever be asked to readread
the works of people
peopl we studystudy
Some felt insulted that the propro ¬
fessor did not ask more of thosethose
enrolled The course is veryverivery
veri
good but potentially much betbet ¬
terter

rrItirxf
tirxSOCIOLOGYfSOCIOLOGY
SOCIOLOGY

DUncanDr DuncanDuncan

Everybody loves Doctor DunDun
can Everyone seems to feelfeel
that his courses are interestinterest ¬
ing stimulating and Informainformainforma ¬
personal- ¬
tive He
Ile enjoys talking personal
ly to his students and is always
alwayshandy with a reference or an

encouraging word Although inin ¬
formation about the sociologysociology
courses is limited having
baying beenbeen
really started only this yearyear
the consensus of opinion isis
highly favorablefavorable
We have received no realreal
De ¬
criticism of the Sociology Department to speak of The onlyonly
thing is that he is sometimessometimes
speakshard to comprehend and speakspeaks
sociological
sina
in a somewhat of a sociologicalina
jargon which he ttbkes
tttkes
kes forfor
granted the students wilt
will underunder ¬
stand However any misundermisunder ¬
standing is soon obliterated byby
his enthusiasm for his fieldfield
which carries the student rightright
along with himhim

Dr Duncan will not
x year
Rice nnext
tear

toreturn to

